A BRIEF HISTORY
T h e Brotherhood of St Laurence is a social
* service organisation based in Melbourne. It
works for a better deal for disadvantaged
people, tackling both the causes and the effects
of poverty. It also provides essential services for
people who need them most.

St Laurence
The Brotherhood of St Laurence was named
after St Laurence, the patron saint of the poor.
Laurence was one of seven Deacons in the city
of Rome at the time of Pope Sixtus (AD 258276). At that time, the Deacons had a significant
role, being responsible for the support of those
in need. This included the collection and
distribution of donations.
Linder the Emperor Valerian, a persecution of
the Church began. In due course, Laurence was
ordered by the Prefect of the city of Rome to
hand over the treasures of the Church. In
response, Laurence assembled the poor of the
city, among whom he had distributed the
Church’s possessions. He presented them to
the Prefect saying These are the treasures of
the Church’.
For this action he was punished by being slowly
roasted to death on an iron grid. Laurence is one
of the most famous martyrs of the Christian
Church.

T h e Brotherhood of St Laurence was founded
■ on 8 th December 1930 in the Anglican Parish
Church of St Stephen in Adamstown, New South
Wales. The founder, Father Gerard Kennedy
Tucker, conceived the idea of a brotherhood of
like-minded men who would serve the Church
and the community.
At its founding, the Brotherhood became a
religious order of the Anglican Church. The two
other founding members were Michael Clarke
and Guy Coleman Cox. A number of lay
brothers joined the order. Membership was not
restricted to clergy. In 1933, at the invitation of
the Archbishop of Melbourne, the Brotherhood
of St Laurence moved to St Mary’s Mission in
Fitzroy Street, Fitzroy to help the poor in the
area.
In the 1930s, the Brotherhood provided
opportunities for young men who wished to
serve others in the name of the Church, to test
out their vocation in the Ministry, living simply,
studying, praying and helping its expanding
social welfare activities. The students lived
together as a community at St Mary's and
attended lectures at St Peter’s Eastern Hill under
whose aegis they were initially.
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In the 1930s the Brotherhood became more
'a c tiv e ly involved w ith the p lig h t of the
unemployed. At that time some 30% of the
workforce in Australia were without jobs. During
the war, unemployment disappeared in Australia
and m any of the c le rg y , to g e th e r with
Brotherhood staff and helpers were involved in
the armed services or other war-time activities.
However, Father Tucker and a small group,
several of whom were conscientious objectors,
kept the Brotherhood alive. After the war, much
to Father T ucker’s disappointm ent, there
seemed to be little interest in expanding the
Brotherhood as a religious order. The last
admission of a new member to the order was on
3rd May 1944 and, after the resignation of the
Reverend Frank Coldrake at the end of 1947,
Father Tucker was the sole member of the order.
It ceased on his death in 1974.
M ore in fo rm a tio n on the B ro th e rh o o d ’s
beginnings can be obtained from publications
kept in the Brotherhood’s Library at Fitzroy.
These include: Frie nd s a n d B rothers: A Life o f
G erard K e nn e dy T ucker by John Handfield,
T h a n k s Be, the autobiography of Gerard
Kennedy Tucker and G o d & Three Shillings: The
S tory o f the B ro th e rh o o d o f S t Lau re nce by
Isabel Carter.
Today, the religious order no longer exists and
the work of the organisation has expanded into
broader endeavours though links with the
Anglican Church still continue. In 1971 the
Brotherhood was formally incorporated by Act
no 8188 of the Victorian Parliament.

C a th e r Gerard Kennedy Tucker was the
1 founder and Superior of the Brotherhood of
St Laurence. Though he fell short in his
attempts to establish a religious order, Father
T ucker turned his spiritual energies into
campaigning for justice and social reform. His
ideas were ahead of their time. He developed
new schemes such as family planning, day
centres, legal aid, the milk program and
Community Aid Abroad. These initiatives were
later adopted by the community. In 1954 he
moved to Carrum Downs to run the Settlement
and at the age of 75 founded St Laurence Park,
Lara where he died in 1974 aged 89.
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Archbishop Geoffrey Tremayne Sambell took
over leadership of the Brotherhood in 1954 and
built up the Brotherhood’s family welfare and
aged services programs. He also established
the Donated Goods Division and opportunity
shops, being one of the first to recognise the
value of recycling clothing and furniture for
welfare purposes.
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Archbishop Peter Hollingworth became Execu
tive Director in 1980. He first came to the
Brotherhood in 1964 as Chaplain and later saw
to the establishment of the Employment Action
Centre and increased services for families and
older people. The Promise the Children Action
on Child Poverty Campaign in 1989 successfully
drew attention to the plight of young people and
families living in poverty.

In 1964 David Scott became the Brotherhood’s first
"lay Director. He initially came to the Brotherhood in
1953 and assisted his uncle, Father Tucker, to
organise the slum abolition campaign. Throughout the
1960s he developed Community Aid Abroad. David
Scott also built up the profile of social policy and
research through publications such as D o n 't M ourn for
M e, O rganise and literature about self help groups
changing the community. An important three year
action research project commenced in 1972, with the
Family Centre Project focussing on ways of pre
venting poverty.

Bishop Michael Challen will be leading the
Brotherhood into the 21st century. He became
the Executive Director in 1991. Bishop Challen
has a long association with the Brotherhood and
served on the Board before moving to Perth in
1971 where he developed a reputation as a
committed advocate for the disadvantaged.
Since his arrival at the Brotherhood, the
organisation has expanded to the Central
Highlands area and is commencing a long-term
project The Future of Work’ in response to the
high levels of unemployment. Bishop Challen
also established the Food for All Emergency
Appeal, in co-operation with other Anglican
welfare agencies. The Appeal has raised and
distributed literally tonnes of food to Victorian
fam ilies suffering from the effects of the
recession.

EVENTS IN THE HISTORY OF THE
BROTHERHOOD
T h e Brotherhood has always been at the forefront in
* drawing attention to issues and establishing
programs. These result in support and action from
policy makers. Some of the service innovations and
community initiatives that have been set in motion by
the Brotherhood are outlined below.

1930 »The Brotherhood of St Laurence founded in
Adamstown in the Diocese of Newcastle, NSW
1933 • A unit of the Brotherhood established at St Mary’s
Mission, Fitzroy
1934 • Adamstown unit closed and all staff transferred to
Melbourne
• A hostel for unemployed men established at Fitzroy
1935 • Settlement for unemployed families established
at Carrum Downs
1936 • First shop auxiliary formed at Fitzroy
1937 • Building in Brunswick Street, Fitzroy purchased
• Hostel for homeless boys opened
1943 • First Research Officer appointed
• Social Service Centre opened
1 9 4 4 • First social action campaign - unfair Landlord and
tenant regulations
1945 • Guidance centre established in Fitzroy for
problem families
1946 • The Coolibah Club for pensioners opened
• Carrum Downs changed to a residential settle
ment for the active elderly
• Film: 'Gaol Does Not Cure'
1947 • Film:'Beautiful Melbourne’
1948 • Film: These are our Children’
1950 • Children’s Health Clinic started at Fitzroy

1952
1953
1954
1957
1958
1961
1962

1963
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

1972

• Service to alcoholics established in Fitzroy
resulting in Melbourne’s first AA group
• Legal Aid Service provided through Melbourne
University Law School
• ‘Food for Peace’ campaign founded at Carrum
Downs
• Family Services Project started
• Salvage Division established
• Building commenced at St Laurence Park
Settlement for elderly people
• Keble Court flats built in East Brunswick
• ’Avalon’, Corio, given to the Brotherhood, later
home of Avalon Religious Community
• ‘Food for Peace’ changed name to ‘Community
Aid Abroad’
• Creative Leisure Centre for children opened
• ‘Carinya’ Nursing Home opened in Box Hill
• Family Planning clinic opened in Fitzroy
• St Laurence Court, Bendigo opened
• Emergency Housing Project in North Fitzroy
• Introduction of the 'Mobile Camps’ program
• Companions of St Laurence Inaugural Meeting
• Cox Court Hostel built at Carrum Downs
• Newsprint Division established
• Social Service Bureau, Creative Leisure Centre
and Youth Centre closed to make way for Family
Centre Project
• Family Centre Project, a three year action and
research anti-poverty experiment, opened
• Newsprint Division registered as a sheltered
workshop, renamed Laurence Industries
• Material Aid Service established in Fitzroy
• Family Care Project opened
• Rooming houses purchased in Gertrude St Fitzroy

1985

1973 • Limurru Child Care Centre opened
• Flats acquired in Palmer and Moor Streets, Fitzroy
1974 • Transfer of St Laurence Court to the Diocese of
Bendigo
• Death of founder of the Brotherhood, Father
Gerard Kennedy Tucker
• Peninsula Salvage Division founded
1975 •B ro u g h to n N ursing Home at Frankston
purchased
1976 • Sumner House Hostel completed in Fitzroy
• Action and Resource Centre for low-income
families changed from being a Brotherhood
project to an organisation run by low-income
people
1977 • King St Job Centre for unemployed established
1978 • SPAN established
• Coolibah Club expanded to include Day Centre
1979 • Unemployment Rights Service opened
• Home Improvement Service established
• M elbourne Salvage moved to prem ises
purchased in West Heidelberg, renamed Donated
Goods Division
• Poverty Education Resource Centre established
1980 • Sambell Lodge hostel for frail aged opened in
Clifton Hill
• Laurence Industries expanded and moved to
Preston
• Neighbourhood Employment Development
Program commenced as two year project
• Jubilee of Brotherhood
1981 • Poverty Education Project closed and replaced by
Clearing House on Poverty Issues
• Unemployment Rights Service closed at Fitzroy
and moved to Footscray as independent service
• SPAN became an independent co-operative
• Northcote Accommodation Project set up as
independent project
1982 ‘ Flinders Lodge Nursing Home opened at St
Laurence Park, Lara
• Family Day Care handed over to the Fitzroy
Council
• Limurru Child Care Centre developed as neigh
bourhood centre
1983 • Group housing project for older people introduced
• Schools programme established
1984 • Collins Court Hostel at G K Tucker Settlement,
Carrum Downs opened

1987

1988
1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

• Affirmative Employment Project established for
special research and demonstration
»G K Tucker Settlement celebrated its 50th
Anniversary
• Eric Hart Activities Centre at St Laurence Park
opened
• Brotherhood of St Laurence documentary film
made and launched
• St Mary’s Mission House, Fitzroy Street, renamed
Millott House and converted to rooming house
• Four-bed special accommodation unit set up,
attached to Carinya Nursing Home in Box Hill
• Group Housing Project acquired third house in
Richmond
• G K Tucker Settlement re-development appeal
• Western Port Material Aid Service established in
Frankston, along with Western Port Regional
Emergency Relief Network
• Employment Development Unit established at
Brotherhood
• Brotherhood entered into "Linkages" arrange
ments with Commonwealth, State and Local
governments to co-ordinate community based
programs for frail aged in Western Port and
Geelong regions
• Day Ce ntre established at G K Tucker Settlement,
Carrum Downs
• St Laurence House Day and Respite Care Centre
for confused elderly opened in Geelong
• Chapel for St Laurence dedicated and opened at
Brotherhood, Fitzroy
• Joint Hanover/Brotherhood frail homeless project
initiated - Wintringham Hostel, Remington
• Brotherhood of St Laurence Paper Recycling
Division established
• Banksia Day Centre for frail elderly opens in
Frankston
• Opening of 22 Cottage Replacement Project at
Carrum Downs
• Employment Action Centre (previously EDU)
opens in Victoria Street, Fitzroy
• Promise the Children Action on Child Poverty
Campaign launched
• Employment Action Centre established in Ballarat
• Brotherhood of St Laurence celebrates Diamond
Jubilee - 60th Anniversary
• Establishment of Homework Program
• Cragieburn Family Services Centre opens
‘ Bishop M ichael Challen commences as
Executive Director
• Kindergarten Integration Project commences in
Westernport
• Food For All Emergency Appeal launch
• New Napier Street Cottage opens
• Establishment of Material Aid services in Lalor
and Geelong
• Opening of Sharehouse Project, Frankston
• Future of Work Project commences
• Prevention of Youth Homelessness Project
commences

